Timothy Collins
January 18, 1959 - May 6, 2019

Timothy James Collins, age 60 of Conyers, died in faith Monday, May 6, 2019 of
pancreatic cancer. Tim was born in Indianapolis, Indiana to John and Joan Collins, both
deceased. He married his high school sweetheart, Kathy Yates Collins in 1979. Tim was
an active member of First Baptist Church of Conyers where he served as Deacon, youth
Sunday School teacher, Awana leader and more. In addition to his family and church Tim
treasured his work family at All American Quality Foods and his many golf friends.
Ephesians1:17 He was preceded in death by his brother, John Michael Collins. He is
survived by his wife, Kathy Yates Collins; sons, Timothy Collins (Lauren Pavlak), Edward
Collins; granddaughters, Peyton Collins, Stella Collins; sisters and brothers-in-law, Mary
and Tom Harmston, Diane and Tim Wennberg, Teresa and Richard Parmenter; brother
and sister-in-law, David and Carol Collins; mother-in-law and father-in-law, Lyle and Jackie
Yates; brother-in-law and sister-in-law, Paul and Angie Yates; several nieces and
nephews. Memorial Services will be held Wednesday, May 15, 2019 at 2:00 p.m. at First
Baptist Church of Conyers with Rev. John Mark Oliver officiating. Family will receive
friends Tuesday, May 14, 2019 from 5 until 7 p.m. at the funeral home. In lieu of flowers
donations may be made to First Baptist Church of Conyers, 2100 Highway 138, Conyers,
GA 30013. The Family extends a special thank you to Longleaf Hospice for their care and
support during Tim's illness. Condolences may be submitted on-line at
www.scotward.com. Scot Ward Funeral Services, 699 American Legion Rd., Conyers, GA,
770-483-7216.

Events
MAY
14

Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Scot Ward Funeral Services at Green Meadow Memorial Gardens
699 American Legion Road, Conyers, GA, US, 30012

MAY
15

Service

02:00PM

First Baptist Church of Conyers
2100 Highway 138 NE, Conyers, GA, US, 30013

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Scot Ward Funeral Services - May 13, 2019 at 12:32 PM

“

This is a beautiful and very touching video and captures Tim's incredible personality. Thank
you for sharing memories of a very special man and well lived life. Much love always,
Jenny Struhs.
Jennifer Struhs - May 13, 2019 at 02:43 PM

“

“

I am so sorry to hear this. Tim was a vibrant man of God and a witness to many.
Connie - May 16, 2019 at 10:01 AM

We were shocked to have found out that Tim had passed.
It was a privilege to serve as a deacon with Tim. He had an infectious smile and
gentle spirit. He was a leader and a servant for the Lord.
Our heart felt prayers and condolences Kathy and the family.
Ken and Rachel Wooldridge

Robert Wooldridge - July 01, 2019 at 06:55 PM

“

I'll never forget Tim's positive attitude, contagious smile, and genuine friendship.
Though I knew him for nearly 35 years, he was taken from us way to soon.
Lean on the sure and steady arms of Jesus. I know Tim did.
Mike Walker

Michael Walker - May 14, 2019 at 01:44 PM

“

Love Mark & Jenny Struhs & Scott & Brittany Bailey purchased the Peaceful White
Lilies Basket for the family of Timothy Collins.

Love Mark & Jenny Struhs & Scott & Brittany Bailey - May 13, 2019 at 11:52 PM

“

Divine Light was purchased for the family of Timothy Collins.

May 13, 2019 at 08:58 PM

“

When my husband, Jeff, was at Grady Hospital, Tim came by to check on us 2 or 3
times during that two weeks. I can't tell you how much his visits meant to me. He was
a good, kind man and is now with his Lord. Also, Jeff loved to hear Cathy sing and
she was good enough to sing at his memorial service. My prayers are with you,
lovely lady and your family. Sincerely Becky Pogue

Becky Pogue - May 13, 2019 at 09:05 AM

“

Tim was not only my supervisor but also a friend, when we talked you could feel the
love and compassion for others. I loved him like a brother, and I am sure we will meet
on the other side of Glory, my most memory of Tim is we had the same surgery, the
Whipple am he me through it so most which was his prayers and support, his largest
memory was he is and was a good man and he loved the Lord, my prayers will
always be you Kathy.

Phillip Priest store #40 - May 12, 2019 at 08:34 PM

“

Beautiful Whisper was purchased for the family of Timothy Collins.

May 10, 2019 at 09:12 PM

“

Really enjoyed working with Tim, and looked up to him. His love for our Lord Jesus
showed in how he interacted with his co-workers. ““You are the light of the world. A
town built on a hill cannot be hidden. Neither do people light a lamp and put it under
a bowl. Instead they put it on its stand, and it gives light to everyone in the house. In
the same way, let your light shine before others, that they may see your good deeds
and glorify your Father in heaven.”
Matthew 5:14-16 NIV. God Bless Tim’s family!

Joshua Turner - May 10, 2019 at 07:45 PM

“

It was a joy being with Timothy and Kathy at First Baptist Church. In a class of the
old and new testament. study of BTCP. Teacher Rev.John Mark. I will miss Timothy
very much. Paul and Sandra Fogle

Paul Fogle - May 08, 2019 at 08:24 PM

“

As a manager and as a mentor, he was a true leader. He lead with integrity and
patience. He walked a path of light that was inspirational both at work and outside of
work. To those that knew him, it may seem that he was called home too soon; but
that just shows how much he was needed in heaven. He has not passed; but rather
been promoted. I thank him for his shining example while here on earth and wish him
the best in his new heavenly role.

Shane Whatley - May 08, 2019 at 06:19 AM

“

Heart's Companion Bouquet was purchased for the family of Timothy Collins.

May 07, 2019 at 09:46 PM

“

I was saddened to hear of the passing of Tim. He was always upbeat & an inspiration
to many of the First Baptist Conyers’ Family. My condolences to Kathy & family.
Rusty Harris

Rusty Harris - May 07, 2019 at 07:43 PM

“
“
“

A true friend has gone home! See you later brother!
Gerald - May 08, 2019 at 07:53 PM

So sorry, Kathy! One of the finer guys I knew since his arrival from Indiana.
Gene - May 08, 2019 at 08:39 PM

I wish I could have built him a ramp.
-- Carolyn Carlquist
C Carlquist - May 09, 2019 at 09:45 AM

“

Kathy and family, I am so saddened about this. I am sorry for your loss. I always enjoyed
being and working with Tim and he taught me a lot about how to hit a golf ball, but he
knows I never really became good at it like him. I hope you all remember all the great times
you had together.
Ted
Theodore Sarosy Jr - May 14, 2019 at 10:06 AM

“

Tim was such a blessing to me, absolutely one of Gods children, one of the first
people I met at First Baptist Church.

James Poe - May 07, 2019 at 07:27 PM

